
l'larch 26, 1960

To: Capital Improvements Comrntttee

From: Chancellor D, B. Varner

Re: Crlsls at MSUO - Building Needs

Survey of Gurrent Space Siruatlon

A. The Over-AlL Picture

Our present enrolLment is 570 students. Total square feet of floor
gpace avallabLe for thls enrollmenr ls 1251000 - 100,000 ln North
and south Foundation HalL and 25,000 ln the student center. This
means that we have approxlmately 220 square feet per student for
this academic year as opposed to a desired norm of frorn 150 to 200
square feet per student.

B. The Student Center

The Student Center can now accomnod.ate 410 etudents at one time
ln the dintng room. rn addltton to thts, there is moderate lounge
space and student activlties space pLus a partialLy undeveloped
basement.

C. The Library

The present library has a gross of approximately 10r000 square feet.
fhle lncludes the space for receiving and processlng books and the
ll-brariansr offices ae well as stacks and study space. We can seat
now 140 students in study positions. The desired ratlo by librarlarts
Ls one study space for each four students,

D. Faculty Offices

We now have ayailable a total of 24 faculty offlces and 23 of them
are fllled. Thls means that there is room for one additionaL
facuLty member to be housed in our present facillties.

E. CLassroom Space

There Ls a total of 39 classrooms in South Foundatlon Ha1l. Thie
is augmented by four Laborator{es ln North Foundation Hall and the
one science lecture room in North Foundation Hall. This year we
are utllizing but 15 of the classroorns and but one of the laboratorl"es.

This makes lt perfectly clear that for the year L959 we do not have space problems--
as a matter of fact, there ls some surpLus space in the classroom Uuttafng.
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II. Next vea-t - 1960-61 - Fhe total space ava,i,labl-e,w111 be e?<agrlv the sape
as we nor,l have

III. Antlclpated Enrollment - 1960-61 - 1200

This means i

A. i) approxlmatel-y 100 square feet of floor Bpace per s:tudent

2) one study position ln library for each 10 students (part of exlst{ng
avallable space must be sacrificed for book shelves)

3) thlrty-slx ne\r faculty members to be acconrnodated, pLus added
admlnlstrative personnel - one office now avalLable

4) a need to accotrutrodate L200 students in a cafeteria designed Eo
seat 410 students

IV. Our Plan of Action for 1960-61

A. For the f-ibrary -

1) convert the east lecture room (aeross the hall fron present ltbrary)
to a library annex, thus providing an addltlonal 150 study positions,
retalning in thls \day a reasonable student-study position ratio

Thls maans, however, that a1"1 daytime meeLings of Continulng Education
must be discontlnued.

B. For the cafeterla -

1) establlsh a goal of a turnover of 3 students per meal by schedullng
the lunch perlod over a 2-hour span

This wtll- leave serlous congestlon ln the student lounge, the sLudent
goverrment office, and the studertt activltles area.

C. For classroom and laboratory space -

1) use the first 2 floors of South Foundatlon llalL ln an Lntensive
pattern - this can accomnodate the fulL l"200 students

2) use all four laboratories - one for beg{nning chemistry, one for
advarrced chemlstry, one for physics, one for blology

D. For faculty offices -

1) reserye aLl the thlrd floor of South Foundatlon }Iall for faeul-ty
offices

2> lnstall temporary partitlons to provtde prlvacy, but with the idea
that these partitlons wll1 be used eventually ln the converslorr of
the present ltbrary lnto facuLty offices.
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Summary -

can' through these measures, accomnodate the anttclpated enrollment infal1 of 1960 -

BrJq

vr. Wttlrolt 4edlate altlon gn a ngw bulLdine prograp. we cannot accepr an
enleFinF cLass ln rhe fal"l of 1g6L - excepr ro flil rn-ffi.r"
departSd.

VII. Why the

A. 1)

2)

3)

Word "lmmediate'r?

Foundatl-on Eal1 requtred 15 months for cornpletlon af,ter work
actually began.

This means that for any such bulldlng to be ready for use in
September, L961", constructLon rnust begin no Later than June 15, L960.

whl1e plans are we1L along for 3 bulldlngs, the archj.rects tell- usthat in each case a mlnlm"m of 90 days wll1 be required between the
day we glve Lhem the green llght and the day actual conetructlon
beglns. This wl11 pennlt finalization of plans and speclfLcatlons,
bldding time, and tlme to get the contractor on the slte.

Walking the caLendar back, thLs means thet March 15 was the
theoretlcal deadllne for giving the trgo atteFT6-lin archlrect
if building relief ls to be provlded by September, Lg6L,

now being

to go lnto
because of l-ack

4)

VIII. lnunedl.ate Buildlrrg Needs -

A. The Llbrary - (cost $1.5 nilLion - proposed to Kresge Foundation)
Thls butlding wllL relieve the crisls for student srudy pobltions and
other normaL llbrary needs.

It wtlL also relieve the pressure on faculty offlce space, since the
present J.lbrary can be converted to offices.

Fxpanslon of s_tudent center - (cost $750,000 - hopefully, Oakland
County Board of Supervisors and pledge of incone)
Thls ls essential for 1961 to accommodate student growth, rt could
be started as late as October or November, 1960.

Science and Ens,ineerlng Building - (cost $2 mililon -
consLdered by Legislature)
Wlthout thls buildlng, {r wlL1 be virrually lmpossible
Junlor year work in any of the sciences or engineerlng
of specialized laboratorles and facil_itles.

B.

c.
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D. rnlramural Bullding - (cost $2 miLlion - no funds tn srghr)
It wlL1 be LncreasingLy dlfficult to ualnta{rr student morale wlthout
somg type of faclLlty for recreatlon and exerclse. Currently, we have
not a single shower Ln the physical pLantl

E. Resldent!41 Houses for qlqdg.nts - (cost $200,000 - coul"d be flnancedffi
To provide, a focus for student life - soclal a6 welL as intellectuaL -
dnd to acco"rmodate an {ncreasLngly large number of students who want Eo
llve on campus, we geflulnely need to haye ready for Septenber, 1960,
twg resldential un{ts, each accorrnodating 75 to B0 studentg - or a totaL
of L50 to 160. Tlne wllL stil1 permlt thie, but the deadllne grows
c Lose I

IX. 99"?

A. Library - Kresge Foundation

B. Science and Englneering Bulldlng - LegislaEure

C. Student Cenrer - 0akland-Macomb County Boards of Supervlsors plus
lncome

D. IntramuraL Buildtng - assess a specl_al student fee

E. Resldentl-al l{ouslng - stock exchange program plus earnlngs.


